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PRICE ONI! CENT nVE CCNTS ON ALL TRAINS

CLOSING
EXEItCISES

fOf the King County
Institute.

liUlll.i;sanTlY.BE\MlTKl>

R*solutl«n* Ragirdlaf >•"••! Hat-

tart WkKk War* Adopt.d

•tth« \u25a0••ting.

The Km« I'.tunD Trarh»r»' Inatl-
M I t arly thii aftrrn»oa.

art. i a ttvc .!<>• araaton of unuaual
Interest. This (ortnoon Hoy I", lint-
ton, iTmltlrnt ot th* Washington
t'tnn hoC th* A.n.t \u0084tl\ 11. > lUttl»-
-•hip association. a"ay* a ah«rt talk

\u25a0\u25a0 th>* plana of th* organisation.
Harr Waicncr lectured on th* "H«-
f.'KiiiiUin of N'*w F«rc** In rt lum-
tlon." and hr wan followed by J.
•\ll«-n smlih. of the I'nhirllt). oo
"Munlrliul QmnMMi" lllaa
Xl.u. i Klnnry a~av* two w*U
rrn>!-rr-j ».i|..» thin morninc, and •vocal du*t br Kthel Ijawrvor* an 1
11. 11. Ji'hnmin «a« another musical
rumkr Afl»r th* annnunivmriii

that th* tv«rh»r* would m*r( in ih I
city durlns U>* vacation n*xt fall
th* MUUH* adjourned.

Tn* foHowlnic r«»olotloiM w*r*
adopted at y*nt*may afurnoon'a
••aatont

tit W» r»romm*ad that no con-
tract b* mad* for taachlnt for a
tlm* l.»» than on* la-gal achMl )'ir,

i.'\u25a0 \\ . bellcv* th* moat nt«l«M
\u25a0pot in our achool »>il»m today la
th* rural nho.ii»

We tM-lirve that th* (tat* ahoulJ
prorld* for keeplnc all rural x»l»
\u25a0MM th* n»*d»d length of ltm« In
the year, and should provt)*. for
them a body of trained l»a-h#r»

V* belie»» that at atatulory ptu

vUton ahuuld b* made. whereby
rurtl ftatfteta no desiring may fci»v»
a tea< l»>r»' r«aid«nre in MimfUin
«Ith in* school house, a school
firm of «v<- or mor« acres, an I such
relationship with the ««rirulturel
station a* under the gui<l»nce of a
trained irarlirr Milt gtv* li such <]!••

trie! practically t»*l*» month* •>'.
school during toe year. and to th*
pupil*' training In a«rl>-ullor* and

ultur*. and th* results of in*
work of is* agricultural *i;*rlmen*
station. W« tK-lirvt mm* >U'"i '\u25a0 -
form ne<-e«*«ry to «tcp tb*'tendency
of th« schools today to educate the
children away from rural life,

<}> »> recommend that transport-

ation of purlin In >|XfMl) settled
(tidrlrta to ih* mutl i-«ii»*nl*nt ad-
joining district be arTnrd»d pjptl* to
th* end, that D* district be too weak
to «up.>rt pa cood a*iM>ol. •

(41 We rv-nmmend that th* mini-
mum salary allowed teacher* by law
be no l»aa than forty dollar* il«"t
j*rmonth.

, iJi Thai primary and grammar
(-,i ' - teachers ahould have qualifi-
cation* equivalent to thooe of ft

graduate »r the Normal school, and
that the qualification* of High school
teacher* be correspondingly higher.

' <<) We recommend that In th«
larger ritle*. vacation schools be
maintained far children.

(Tt That the system which forces
upon u« Inferior tMiMoti be abol-
ish* I.

(I) "*• bellev* that It woull IX
beneficial to the profeaalon that the
University have summer *««l»na.

<•> That school ground* be ct
ample aise. anil that the school build

Inr and arhool ground* be beautified
(ID) That there *hatl be aatablUh-

r l far the MM of the teacher* of the
King County of Washington, a

•Teach*r»* mMI library.
01) We recommend that an MM-

nation b« forme.l to provld* a fun I
to cover the eiperi«e of aKkne** and
death of tta member*.

M2I That the Teachers' Inntltule ha

held in the month of October.
Ill)That we should have \u25a0 Counlr

Teachers* club organlted and man-
aged to promote aoclal Intercourse
among our m»rab»ri,—a club room
open every evening and all day Sat-
urday: a. common mealing ground

free from the ronntralnt of a**oclt-
lloaa, etc.. organized and kept up
by '.ffl<Ul patrona«e.

Wo further recommend th»t there.
l.« a • ,ur«e o( lure* arranged for

from time in time.
\u25a0 14' Wo recommeni that teaehan

U> encouraged to take a INN of
absenca for one year In aev*n. f«r
study, r"«', and recreation.

(15) That In order to attract In our
pro(*ulon th« '"\u25a0•! mlnd» and In re-
tain th»m permanently In th* aarnr,

V «u!labl« I-' nal'in law be *nart#»l «a
t.ion a* th-- financial condition of th«

state ahalt permit.

MO Th.il «* deplore the fart that
many nf our teaehera are ov»r» orlc-. I. to th* Injury nf thetn«elv#a mil
tli< t-u; ll» nn.lT (h<-lr r-Unrf.

(IT) Wi» recommend that there be
i lyntcm "f tmtlnnal certification.

BLACK-LISTED
AND HOUNDED

This Victimof Railroad Malice
Goat Insane,

VNI.MAMHTOWN. Ky . Marrh SI.
fimii 11. Illahnp wn« or<l»r*<l to

1.-- iM>nt to th-- lunatic a»vlum at
l.;il<i-l:iri't. Ha la .1 railroad man
nnil \u25a0•«» hlarrkltiitcd fnr partlclpat-
Init In Ihi- itr^at A. II I" atrlk* aev-
rrnl yi»«rn ««o and 11. IT muccrniKX
In \u25a0Mn« a ]nb on Hi- road airaln
until l.tM v»ar, when ho procured a
jifiKiri'in•» brakeman at a rn<i<i aal-
ttry on a California r-iii find marie
hla headquarUri at !,o» AnK«l»a.

Not two wreka 'HI ha r»tn«ln with
\u2666 hot rnmpnny, when II waa dlncov-
•fad Km' ho waa on th* blnrkllat
nnd In- waa promptly dlacharfred. In
1- ps than a week h* had MUIMIan-
other Job In Arizona. I'hoenlx nan
hla h'-n-l'i'i.'irl'Tii. Ilia Tale her* waa
mu'h llk>; that on th* California

r.n.l. lit- began In ihift from on*

iou.l to unethrr in uilnn ]•>!'» «Mi
lie ahvaya i mi ik »t>.iu a* It »«< .ii-

covervil that lit had been l>lu«kll>i
td.

I.filers »•\u25a0!« rorrlveil by hi*
filrn.U M.I from him I Hit II from
liukrmiirl.l. <•«! . |ii!"i» • Aril;
llutt*. M"iii . r.tiiiiiui. Dr. ami a
Inn. 1i..1 other place*, and >»li -m

\u25a0t thorn alwajr* *tate>t that h* hail
a (9o<t Job ami m dulnt well. l.»t-
ter* rame in with *uch Increaelrm
r»gtili«ritv alwaya ft.. a Il(T»i.nt

Ipure and nlwavit alatnii that h«
nil on i different read from th*
one pr*rloualy mentioned, that hi*
frUnd* betan to »uap»rt that he Ml
not juat rlchl In hi* mint but hay

Ing no m#ana «t « \u25a0.\u25a0mnrnnioatlna; with
him, at h* MM MM -'I <"

•'\u25a0'" "on« iv. \u25a0\u25a0 nor* i'i«n \u25a0 ft« dayr,

thtr rrtul I .l.i nothing.
It, i.:- :»*,~tT.l<T h* «*vrM ba«V

hi* country rap.i a«it to him at
Ihil flat* «• he had iteured • iwl
Job ml eipeeted la •(»>• lh*r» |x>r-
m«n*n(ly In !•\u25a0* than a *»li h*

.<••.! up at \>lltl*m«tawn, and It
M one* am* aprannt thai hi
was lutKiini from a mental aber-
ration. II \u25a0 I'fulUr mania Mem* la
he that h' la alwaya an th* *\*of
R«ttln« a «\u25a0>\u25a0•'» Job, raua'ti probably
by broodtn* M much ovtr lotlnc hi»
lob at different tim« an I |ilacr*.

Ills family art a»rlnuatjf thinkins of
\u2666 iii-rin- auu a«aln*t th« varlou*
mllroait r.-mpanlra that have tlia-
cham*<l him on account •\u25a0( hla par-
ticipation In the atrtke and twine a
hiarkllatr.l man

II HOTMER HOLDUP

Joseph Tombs arrived In th* city
it |o HI o'clock last nl«ht from Han
Juan lslsnd, and lust thirty mlniH.-»
afterwards reported to the polk*

that he bad bren help up by a mask-
ed man at the alley on Washtncton
street, between e*ourth and Fifth
avenues, and relieved of IT.M

THAT MISSING BANKER
Turns Up Safe and Sound at

His Horn*.

CV»I/-!RAt»> urniNoa, March t\.
Word I* received from Uk Salte, 111.,
i.> th* effect that President IMoarl
of th* itat* bank la at bom* and
that b* has never been at Cripple

«r«ek line* March SI. A w*ek pr*-

vtott* to that dat* a tall, handanm*
and uninummi man evidently "covertac from Illne**, r*ct«t*r*d at
th* National hotel a* Bluart. ll*
bar* Introductory letter* and «»ll h*.
wanted to bur minim property. He
mad* no purchase. A trunk full of
rlolhln* waa found In hla room atler
h* left. Hl* mind teemed un**ttl*d,
either from ttckneui or th« altitude.
No clew to th* mynery exliu her*.

A Hot.bl. Cath.rint
TOPCXA. Kan Martn 11 —A D*morratle lo«ef*a*t and banau*t

mm* held h*r» la»t nlcht, and over
totm attrnded. Th* meetlnc ml«ht
b* call*4 a eonf#r*nc* of In* l>»mo-
cratle leader*, and th* policy of th»
Itoq \u25a0 ampnlitn waa briefly r**t*w*d.
Many prominent *p«alier» attended
th* banquet, among whom «it«

William J. Bryan, of Nebraska: Al-
len O. My*r«. of Ohio; *Mn*y <"!arlr
of Oklahoma, and Champ Clark, of
Mluourt

Mr nryan. In dlsetiMlng KM sub-
ject, "Pemocraey." aald he I* still
•upportlng the Chicago putfirm, and
thai the party was n--t only holding
It* own. but *v making convene
every day.

THE GERMANS
ARE SURPRISED

nnitUN", March 11.—The new*
from Mamoa ha* taken the German
government by aurprlar l*rlm»
H->h«nhnho. the Imperial <'h*
lor. »aya that Herr H'.«o wa«
Inalrurted to conflrm »trlrtl> i

lorma of the treaty, and to be Im-
partial It la believed here that a
final aetlleinenl of the matt.r » ill hi
arranged by the inreo |\u0084,w*r» and
evorythlnf will end aatiaf*. tnrily.

\u25a0 ICVCLE LICENSES.

Today I* the laat day nf grace for
the bicycle riders, and If they can-
not «how dollar llcenne* attached to
their wheels, they ara liable to be
treated to an unpleasant surprise.
The licenses are ready at City Comp-

troller Parry office In the city hall

AN ACTRESS
IN DISTRESS

r.mr.sr. Or. March 11.—A wo-
man, well dreoed, got off the blind
baggage of laat night* train from
I'ortlanil. Hh" aiketl the ofneer* to
place her In the city Jail. Haying ah"
had no mean*. Aakrd how ah. got

here from I'ortlami. ah» nal'l ah"
nrat rod* In th« coach and was put
off, when ahe got on the blind bag-

gage. Che nay* *he wa* ji member
of a theatrical troupe that went to
piece* In th« metropolis, mil that

\u25a0he want* to get to "an Kranclscn,
where *h* haa relative* and friend*.
Hlie mil—llliMarahal Styles to per-
mit h-r to remain In l.ill until the
aouthhound overland wa* due, when
*h« would get away on that train,
MM did not want to be aeon In the
\u25a0tree!*. The woman I* about M, I*
well drea*eit, ha* two gold rings and
a watch, but say* »he 14 broke fin-
ancially.

Disposed to Criticise.
WASHINGTON. March 11.—Erg-

land and Germany have both receiv-
ed omclal notification* of the dis-
turbance In Hutnoa, but the United
Hlatea government la mill In MM
dark officially. A dl*po»ltlon to
crltlclee tho American consul «nd
admiral for falling to give desired
Information la expressed, although
the government Is ready to atnnd by
them In any course they have pat
sued to rcatore order on til* l»tnn<l,— \u25a0 \u25a0

Shoot Steal Combine.
Ni;\V VOUK. Mnrch 31. — Tfco

Rvenlng Pod says: II I* reporter!

that a *heet steel loinMni'.ii'ni I*
übout to he •*( \u25a0 lad It Ii Ml I the
combination will control almost all

STEAMER GOES DOWN
A Great Many Lives Reported Lost

On the French Coast.

THE STELLA STRUCK ON CASQUET ROCK

Crew and Male Passengers Remain
Aboard, While Women Are Saved.

The Captain Stood on the Deck With His
Hands Uplifted to Heaven and

Sank With His Ship.

1.->s'•\u25a0\u25a0>• Mann SI (Hull-'

Th.- •ti-.imrr Ktellar, ««itli tuurtnta
fur th- UUn<l» of Jersey and iluern-
•ey.,druck on th* Caxjuet rnck* a
few nill»* .IT the French roast anJ
sunk In elcht mlnutet. There wer«
i:« paaaenser* aboard, only n«lit>
of m h>>t» ar* repnrted to •>\u25a0\u25a0 uvr4.
Captain l;-rim went down wllh the

»t»fl When II tlruck, the p*o<
pt* aboard bet-am* Intensely rl|ttti-<t.

'but th* oßlters checke4 Hi* throat-
•ned t'»ni' 'pi- pajMßj rruwd-
>*•! Into Ih* bnala aa fist aa (-.i»i1,l-

Two MMMthat happrne<l In t»
in the » i. lull)r«iH<ue<i tevrral boat-
loads. Sum* paa«rna<-ra -lid not wait

fnr b..«t« but Jumped Into the water.
Th- HtelU's boiler* exploded a* sh*

went down.

I UMfDON, M.rrh 51 -- When Ih*
vessel struck. \u25ba•» tn'.iis wer* lower-

I>• I On* of i!ips« rapalaed. Tin-
other hsa not sim c Ih-. » heard frmn.
II Is Imprmsihle aa >•\u25a0( 1.. sir* a Mat
of the »-i» t-i or eniKaliiK The Mlella't

\u25a0•!•\u25a0« iH-mii *:.f refused to enter th*
'boala. and *wmed to forget Ihesn-

••\u25a0Ki» •iniiriy in assisting th«
i women. Most of Ih* men |>aMen-
k. !• also refrained from entering th«
i....»!• lii.»r- who remained »n (ho

|vess«l gay* a th'-r a* the boala
(pushed off. Th' Kit 11, listed hear-
ilty. and th* tea ran up along th**
I decks. Th*> . aiitaln shouted, "l^-t
'every man save hlin»r|f " The men
th. seised whatever they could tn

\u25a0 uatain themselves, and Jumpv<l Inti
th* sea. When the last order was

| given In* rapttln rat**d his hands
to the iky and stood In that posi-
li.-ii tilt the stramer went under and
h* disappeared.

THE STARS Ml
mm at ii.iloijs

General MacArthur Easily Captures the
Capital of the Rebels.

j MANILA.March II-Ma101... the
capital of the Imurci-iit*. wa* taken
this morning about la o'clock by

• Jen Mi- Ai id • • The great-

er part of the city had l*cn burned,

jand nothing I'll- aahe* i-multi Ag-

|ulnall" and hi* cabinet lift ymtrr-
tlay undoubtedly for "an F>ri»ni|».

Only th<- rwir guard of the ritreat-
Ing army of the ln«urgent> »>•' en-
countered, and after they ru- I a few
voliry*. they fled In an un*rg»nli«rd

manner.
Very few caauallle* were sufferol

by the American army, MM m. b*.

Ing killed and only about twenty In-
Ing wounded. The Insurgent* pn.b-

ably lo»t several hundred (routed

I The neat point t« be attacked will
I" Caluin|itl, aUout al« mile* from
Maloloa, In i northward direction.

MANII.A. March II- llaloa <<"*
ad* advamed today fr.-in the water-
work* along .\u25a0'.in HUM valley for
many mils* The Irmtpa ha 4»»«\u25a0•
\u25a0 r.»l ii«hi» wlih the nil|.in-« The
enemy In each 'an* waa ruutnl with
. Dm.)*r at'l'' ! >** Our i'>«« waa one
killed and nineteen wounded. The
American lli>-« abnut Manila are be-
inn •i'l-al further Into the country.
A Filipino paper ».•>• the Americana
were l»dly defeated at I'aalc. 11
irn.l Maartl that hui.ln'l" of Fill-
piM women hate been ravlnhed by
American anltlirra. Mi v- ,it will

| lake up the I'liiiuilof the Inauraenl*
I '.miorrow.

ABERCROMBIE ARRIVES.

capl. W. It. Abercromhl". who will
have charge at the expedition into

the Copper river djptrlct. arrived,
fr.>tii Hi. ea»t thin afternoon. Ar-
rangement* will be ptmhed Imme-
.ll.ir.lv. no Ihnt 111. m- .llli^li n.;i

[he alii* l«, «M away r>j» April 10.

A New Parrot Story.
A maiden lady of a certain town in

Cornwiill n«-<l a parrot, which
somehow n< >ihit -I til*- rilfl»a'recahlv
huhlt nf ..|.«.. vine at frequent In-
terval: "I »lah the »l<l lady wnul<t
die." Thl* annoyed the bird* own-
er* who spoke to her curate about
It. 'i think we ran rectify the mat I
ter," replied the good man. "I also
have a p»rrn|, anil M I* a rlnhtenuc
b.i I, having been broiiKht up In th»
way ho abMM go. I will I-nd you
my pun-"!, anil I Iruxt hi« Induem c i
«m reform the depraved bird .if

! yinjr»." The curate* parrot wna
placed In II .\u25a0 • mi* rnnm with Ih \u25a0

wli kill nne, and I!" ».»>m aa 111 two
hud become acrti»tom»d to each
other, the bud hint remarked: "I
wish the I'M lady would die."
Whereupon the clergyman* 1.,1.1

rolled up hi* eyen. ant In iiolemn *c-

ien I* added: "We beseech Thee to
hear HI good ( \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0! '\u25a0'

Th.- p|..ry not
out In the parish, and for Ml• 'I

Milti.lnyi"It wan n<""«».uy to omit
th* Illany at Ihi- churrh service*.

HARD ON OSTERBERG.

But Then It is Fun for the
Professor.

.->• ml up In a« I. i,i,!l. Ii iv brcnth-
Ipi;' nlr iii.ii la i.huh.."l Into him,
euiliiK meal* that ar» «rrved to him
In pallet* through .1 lulie, K. O*trr-
Imik Ii tn.f.iv living Mi absolutely.. 1.-nlill. UN nt M : 1111 - to« li I'.mil.
Tomorrow he will lie let nut of the
Mated him 111 whlrh he hn* lived for
ii I ii. days... i. . i...i i la the Jnnltor of the
rhemlral laboratory of the nrnnirn
lii'l'l hall of natural science of Hi-

W. \hi university here, nnd hi1

hH» ofTiTi'd himself ik \u25a0 dnrrlflie on
the :ill;il of Bclence for the pur-
|..,m,. »f nldlnv In the illNi'nverv of
ih" nulrlllve vnlui- "f food*. Tlie. »i"'i lim mi 1* li'-lnit . ..p.in< i"ii by

I'rof. W. ii. Ai«.iiir, |irofe«iior of

NEW COMMERCIAL AGENT

I! M. II yd. of Spokane. ha« b«>*n
appointed ("immercMal ac*nt for the .
Chicago. Milwaukee. * Nt I'aul rail-
way, »lth h»*dquarier* at Peaitie.
The following circular announcing

the \u25a0ppolntwnt. *M rwelve<l thl*
morning .ii the iSM of the Can-

adian I'arlnr:
"t'ortland, April 1, !•».

"KfTrrtlng Ihl* dnte. Mr. It. M.
llnyd I*appointed rommerrlal dirnt i

: for the Chlcairn, Mll»'»ul<>-«> * Bt.
! Paul, with "fife»t «1» Plr*t avenue,
He«ttle, Waoh.

"is. j. nr»i»r. '!>"i A«. Nt \u25a0

<

Th"- rlrrular atio «i it"l that J. i

W*. CaMfi local traveling |i«M«'t I
agent of the Canaillan I'aclflr, lu>

been; transferred to the Portland.— ______ _
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

1,1, aajM | tn wed hnve ' M l«»u»il
to HobiTt I«on«. ag«-d SJ. nni Mr«.
Clara William*. 41. t«>th Of Heat tie;

ink D»vM T»ylot, SI. 'ii
\u25a0 Illakeley, •\u25a0>" ' '\u25a0 \u25a0"' i l;ll» ''" '" 'lax*,

17, of Hrntlle.

Says We Use Camels.
A M bOOI geography, recently pub- |

n»h.-i in Knirlnnil, \u25a0 >»• Hi Intrrot- ,
Ing Information that camel* arc em- i
ployi'ilIn thr import *ervlca «n the
great plain*. The text-book full*
i,, \u25a0> ntlon Hi" Itllnoit bi alt la at
th« pi. «- nt habitat nf the American
btaon. ami. In fact, i-ontalna fewer
error* "ii American geoifrnphy than
are ii«iiaiiv found In .i f <n Ikh ichool
book,

The palm for humoroua Irentmcnt
of American mntter* munt !«• iiward-
ed to (ii- !\u25a0\u25a0 v. |f« utiiiM win- a whltn (

Mgn *tnmi>ecl Hi •\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0' "YMhk«e" In |

IhIkI" reel lotttTi aero** lh<- N'-

Rncland \u25a0tatn ,
The Mmi i" trout ) with re- \u25a0

gard tn . iin. I* doubl I»M him*., ft -in t
the lut i'»'! lit t Inn, v 11'« nP'i. of A few
unlmnlo In \u25a0.in anultlWMt trail*
trhl lion Thi climatic condition* .
,i,,l nut -hi hi. m iili'l tip r r.i 1 1>•• I ,

, in 'Amerlo,
\u25a0"

Turkey Wants War.
• iitrciiAHKHT, March ll.—O*nera!
orinion lit hor«. Turkey i« prepar- i

Ing to declare war af.ilnat liulgarla.

i'in-iiiiiiiryIn the \V»*leyan unlver-
nit

( >»li-l li.tk'« rr:ile.| IMVM la called
\u25a0 ri'Di>li'»tliiii calorlmetpr and la the
Invrntlnn .if I'rof. Alwater. I'll.-
prufraaor wlahee !•\u25a0 knuw )uat what
quantity of work and heat • '>> i"

gotten out of cuimnon fm>da when
fed i.. the human engine.

At the I'oiiciiiniiiii of the • «i \u25a0 "ii Ml l'i"f Atwater eipncia ti> know
haw far a man ought to rid* a U*
oyi'le on on* erg, Juat h'>w hot a.
(lull of whlaky raakei III" body,

how much water I" m.-.ia while at
work, *>|.i Ju«t what arnnunt o(
atrength hi- derlvea from bref, augar
and alcohul and atarcb.

Expert Coal Thieves.
< I.ml iteallnc '"" railroad*, i ..m-

--ni.;ii ;>li.i>.« the llriCf \u25a0\u25a0• nil th» Po«l«
carrying ITU111. haa been radii to
a iyii.iirtin Hyracuae, the I'oat-Htan-
dard of that city «.!)• The thlevea

I work hard and lake many rtaka, not
••iily of detection, but of bodily In-
jury, Their method* would 1.. call-
ed clever If employed In an hi>n>'«l

, tnikliii «« Ttir he»vteat thl«vlna: !\u25a0
I..ii. my nu-ii with aacka, Mrha climb
up 1.. I *•<\u25a0\u25a0 I the care ot • alnw-muv-
Ing Irani, with two Of mi.re buahrl '
urkj concealed under th' ii cluth-
In*. At opportunity offer*, they
nil « Mit »ii<i throw ii from the
<tntii to b* flicked up by nccom-
tilU'ea. Another trick I*adopted by
mm will. •lI.H-. .1 like !r>in|.». baart
train* a* If with th« Int. lit:.i. at
a(p4llnß a rili- ThfM mm tmv. I
along from MM car to »in.tli-i, a»>-
piirnntly »\u25a0. Un v n comfori4it>l» |,i i.t

In which tv i,. down, but iii Hi.
progreM they manage to iil*todg« ii

large amount of coal which I* *uU-
aetjurntly plcke<l up '.) the women
and children who *.r* «mr>loyed In
the "Indunlry." l<a,rge ii>ianlitl"> .
of coat are atoten br the** and
other tttethoda, the |lvi. I. I Ix-iHK
i!«t<..«>-S of to unacrupulou* ill. >».
who \u25a0ut»>*a]tMßtl) rob the bonral
poor by dl*hone*t mea*ure.

IT CAN GROW
NO LARGER

French Army Hat Reached the
Limit In Silt.

I'.vltiH. liar, II-M de Freclnel.
the minuter of war. make* an official
announcement on behalf of hi* go»-
--•fnm<at which la certain i<> creat*
a ••(l>>n throughout the rlvllta*d
world, II la « declaration to im
effect that It ha« attained to. »\u25a0*•

irrint- limit of all*, •\u25a0 far \u25a0• Ini

•<.in line army la concerned, ami no j
matter how much '">erm«n>. .\u«- 1
Ilia Of Italy may aiM to their mill*
tary forcea. franc* will maintain
her undine army \u25a0( the pr*»*nl
figure*.
< M. it Frryclnet declare* that It la
JfJIINM' Jo. continue longer th*
THb'-'1 al»«-pl»rh«»». th« goal of
MM «r«i a num«rlraJ nut^rlorlly|
of trontui.'and *hlch for in* la*tj
Ji yrara haa M Utrmanr and othrr
natlona to annu \u25a0;!> add to th« alto
ajf '.. ir (tundtnc «rnil<», with the
ntijcct o{ -\u25a0pi. ih« on« tiliirr
than iii» atkai

Tt>* irr-rnt t*"^r# fi«olln« of the!
I-Vfinh army, according to M. •'»
F*r*ycln»t. la Kl.ftoo m»n, au!Tirl»nt
for lh« 'li>frn»r of tba frontier, tap**i
ciallywhen II la takrn Into mniH'r-

• lion thai every man In franc* who
haa pa«a«d hia I'th year l>. :- r.«. to
the raarrve for'\u25a0 and haa a tnr**-
yr»t« military training behind him

KEiir
XIST DIE

New York Physician to
Be Electrocuted.

VI \V T'HIK. March Jl.-nr. Ken-
ii'-dy waa cotivtrtpd today of murder-
Ins l>ull</ U-v()..|<lii and waa ncn-
fenced thin afternoon I" be electro-
cuted during the mat bejrlnnlnc
May It. Kennedy'! i ..i.n». ) will a«k
for a new trial.

TERRY'S BIKE RIDE.
Cam* Up the Yukon From

Dawson City.
Iteporta brouitht down on the City

of Kvattle Uat nlirhl Illtlthat Will.
iam J. Terry hit* arrive"! at KK.ik-
way, rl.iitnine to have Bill the
Journey from I>nw mm to the coaat on
I.I" blrycle. II-italra that he inn.!.-
the dlntanc* In nine daya, and un»
compelled to walk twenty-flv# mil' i*
on account of uneven ground.

Not Potted.
A man »h.> poiiKht an appoint-

ment under the Ni>« York city ad-
mlnlatratlon railed at the Democrat-
li i lull th" other night. Mr. Croker
m* him. He MM he would Ilk" a
certain po«ltlon.

"I«et'« Bee," Mr. Croker muard.
"Didn't I help you to get a certain
appointment eleven year* a«rn."

"Ye*. Mr. ' 'rekrr." the culler re-
plied.

"Anil I haven't »«en you rim ",

have I. mil now?" Ihe Tammany
lender continued.

"No-o-«>," the nrtl'lrlMK 0 111. I re-
-1.M..1 "I thought you were 1...' bu*y
to be bothered."

\\ hut dlltril ' 'I" V"" live In?" Mr.
Crokcr demaniled,

"I don't know."
• ho'l your leader?"
"I rtim't remember."
"What do you think I am?" Mr.

|Prok»i exclaimed with great ill«-
--gimt.

The caller went away d;*nppolnl-
ed. ii. ill'ln't know vvlmt ill*cl|illne
win. 11. iltdn't know thai ofllcen
K.I i" men who know H'ini'ihinir of
the orKiitilt.illoiiK In thi'lr dlltrlcta.
11. know* II now. Mini I" didn't ki'l
iii" appolntmatii he xotwht. Mr,
Crokcr ili'i'Urc* i ii.ii he ' imi..l run
Tiiiiiiii.myHall unlei* 11*1 men In It
make ii tholr In.lU i lual liimlih'hs i"
look iiftcr Tiiriiiimiiy'a InßTrxts
wherever liny aro

ALONG THE WHARVES
I'Uhlnc «. hootirr ><• r>. •»l]"l thla

morning for the Oape Kjmt-ry flah-
nut grounda. Thr achonnrr Caroline,
v. hit li arrived recently fr.ru A l*i»k»\

| will Ipavr ahortly un • flatting crulae
to the Cape.

Ht.siiiir Farallon I*beln* repaint-
r.i a drab color, \u25a0 hirh. when flnleh-
e<l. will give her m cl"*e resemblance
of Hi* mr.imrr IMri«« The build of
the Kim.Mon la murh Ilk* that of
the Dlrlgo.

ftteamer Da4* haa been at Moran'a
•hlpyard repairing and being re-
I'Minit 'I Kin- will MMM here route
Hi the Hood canal ahurtly.

Tlie finliah «n|. l>rumbirton U
IlliIllUltcement at the \teat Se-
attle rlevatnr. Th« \u25a0 •»n«i»i
amounta to Mm barren The Uruni-
barton *il load a r*r<to of flour for
China, fart at which »he will tak*
on a) th* *l«valor.

fllramrr Ctarlna la lakln* on coal
at th* nuiilh bunker*. Hh" will leave
ahortly mi a fly* mnntha' n>hinc
\u25a0 rule- In the l>r;»c nea She la
alongild* the jtiiiimimdock. tak>
In*on a car*o of To ton* of aalt. in

which th* fl»h will be f »rke'l The
Uortnaon la th**choon*r which >ai

away on a lon* voyag* laat oimmer
In Ih* lirrln* Bm and " •\u25a0 \u25a0 reported
••veral lime* to have been lr>al Bhe
la owned by John I*. Fay The brig

| HUkrlev. of Cupper river fame,
I which haa alao been lied up at w.-ai
;HeaMle for a«veral month*, will be
brmiih! her* aoon to "i out for a
fishing Irue alan In th* Ilerlng *•-•.

II •\u25a0\u25a0 announced Ihla morning at
th* o.r.r. of th* KniM Ateamahlp

company In Arlington dock, that
ll»« dram achooner l.akme will prob-

, ably be on* of the vaaela to nr»*r-

\u25a0li between Beat!!* and Kan Fran-
ft«co In place of th*Cleveland ml
Charlea N.1...n Th* l^akme la now
repairing at Aalorla. Several
month* gao the waa nearly destroy-
ed by fir.

! Utramer Callage City aalled thla
forenoon tor Alaakan porta «l!h

\u25a0 elghty-Mven i*a»»eni*ra. Captain
Wallace M ail In command of the

i \u25a0teamer.

SEATTLE INKLINGS.
In the auperlor court Judge Moore

haa signed a decree crantlng a
Judgment to Kdward Knowlea for
t',i\3 .-• and mv axalnut William J.
niarkwell anil Adelaide M Hlark-
well on a pn.miaa-iry note.

w. <! Clark, the commercial trar-
elrr who *i( Injured Tuesday at
the Teeler way power houae, la •nil
confined to hi* bed. Ilia Injuries
are null* eerloua.

Henry K. in-..- who waa arretted
at Kent Tueeday, cbaraed with

, btirclarUlnr the aerondhand atore of
lluttnlck A Hiina, on Kallroad av-
enue In this city on Monday nlKht.
pleaded milUy late yraterday after-
BOOM before Judre Cann. and wa*

held In l->' bond* for trial.

Itev. I1 H William*, of Balem, Or.,
fteM agent fur the National Chrla-
tlan «>»\u25a0" lalliin. will he In Seattle
early In April to participate In
meeting* to be held In the Old I'ren-
hyterlan church by the \Vaahli-«i<<n
fitate aaaoclatinn nppo*ed to ee<rei

«.>\u25a0 Mllm. The mrellnca will be In
|.r"«ni» April In ami It.

New *ult* filed In the (Uperlor
cour,t are aa follow*: Frank T>r-
race'v*. AUKU*t Rnelway, Injunction;
Mary V. Mall v*. <3eorire W. Hall,
divorce, non aupport; Annie M. I'nn-
nlnitham va. Thomaa Clancy and <>.
Clancy, amended c-omplalnt for an
accountlna: of propertlea held by t.
Clancy a* administrator: Kllaaheth
A. Alleahy v». Walter D. Allenby,
.ll\ ' ii rui-lly

Mjf (Vila Cook, residing at 14l»
li^Pi* alreet, hit* i>etltloned the
board of publla work* for the r«n-
celallon of her water rent amount-
ing to $1". and fur free wattr here-
after.

H. 11. W l*um ha* petitioned the
board of public worka f \u25a0! I—lnn
to \u25a0\u25a0 ml t!u> Mr »l between block
nil and aeven Kant Park addition,
from Lak* View avenue to Hlllrlde
place. The i ; n.Km* mull be carried
ncrw" the bicycle path, but th. pet-

ition nan agreed not to hinder the
pMsagl of lilcyclca over the pulh in
any way.

If tin' |iM|»>ra arrive from Wa»hln <
ton. i,...i. M. Hlewnrt will undoubt-
edly be Inatalled n* |<o*tma*ter to-
morrow.

A aecnnd complaint haa been re-
ceived by the board of public «orki
concerning the mii..if" condition ..r
the Fremont hone tIOUM. The water
of i..iki Union la gradually under-
mining the building, and unlpa«

doinethliiß la '""Mdone the place ill

be found at the bottom of the Ink*
mini" liillik-

Mi« m.mil" i;.iiiiiikl"iiBooth will
lecture .it the llr«l I'reiibytiTlan
church "ii the -iiliii- of April 6,
inKtend of at the Plymouth Congre-
gation*) < hill< II

Today la Onnd |''im.i\. and *pr-

vlcca were held In the Cntholtc and
Rplacopal churchei.

Handled Axes. .....50c, 75c
Large 75c; $1.00. $1,125
(;<mkl Steel Hatchets 25c, 4()c

SPELGEB & HURLBUT
12151217 Second A»«nue

we have RCCCIVCD A \u25a0"''

CARLOAD OF 99 PAPERS
Of i!.> v.iv finest COLORINGS and DESIGNS. He lira
to see our line before purchasing.

Corner Third and Pile. star paint co.

- WIRE TAPS.
Fruit trees around Northport «r»

aald to li« <lvlr,« from tb« mtlteiM of
• in. Hir furm-K . •

\ A new w*fk!ypaper will b» |>üb-
ill*!»ed at Van'oturr. 11. C, !\u25a0» !<•
known \u25a0!\u25a0 \u25a0)'\u25a0>« ii Txnto. \u25a0••» I »111 l>«
dcvol'?il to loclal news, sport*, muilc

t \u25a0 ill the dram*.

The iiri'-i- \u25a0' r'lvn wood ha* »\u25a0!-
vanccd Zt rt-nt* In flpokann, owing
to the »• «n il>- et in cupply.

It I* *tat«d that the Ilwaco Halt-
j way A N;,\|!'.ti; .1 \u25a0 n.i.iiiy will i»-

tend It* track* to a |.i..ni abova
f*hlno«'k, wherf •\— traKH ran ba
riMiir«-l and !'• ti- r ilmiiht <\u25a0 oi.» r •

tlona i.at- with Pa i.m.i

TV- Am<rS(*an 11-< 1 left Ktnr^lnn,
Jamaica, thl*mcrnlnir. for l-i Gusy-
ra, Vrneiurla, wlih th« eicf'ptlon \u25a0!

th» training »M|> Kr»'-».

Th* »'.•;.\u25a0 department »1 Washing;-
Inn ha* Ju*t 1- •\u25a0» >.'.ti r>>-1 Iv Oon-
mil Hm>h, at Cllflin. 11..il the Oan-
•dUn r"\< n.ir' nt hat* •I----:»l«- ' D

construct at once a telegraph line
Ufl«i^i> Lake B-nr-M «nd DMM

Th- (rial by court martial of i,itn-

tenant J. '• Nrall. \u25a0•'\u25a0 t.i- Fourth
cavalry, who la Ml •••<! to have em-

-1 betileri ISOOO <t the canteen • ii.l .1! >

jskipped ID Mexico, bealdea several
tuiaor offences, but who returned to
fare the charges, haa Im«ii ron-
I'.no-I until next Man '

<>'
at San

PraoeUeo.

The Mohawk club, th* l»«.1ln»r
Hllv#r tt*mocratle oricanUatlon nt
Mlrhlcan. rave » banqu*t at De-
troit laal nl«nl A rrand time waa
had. and many •\u25a0' the i|.i-«k.Ti mad*
juMihmi M thr corruption of th*, money j>ower of the country.

] A a^naatlonal dltpatrh haa b"»n
r».^iv. ! from l'»rl«. which a«v« that
a rtmtpllT aralnat rxar hap ]u(t

\u25ba•4 »n unearthed. Th» I'm > mother
and M Pobyednnntxok. tin- head of
the holy aynod. are Implicated. Th*

! object of th« conaplracr la to take
iadvantaa-e of the health of the Czar

i and MMI( him from power ami

confide th*> government to hla uncle.
«ho t» <la»i<rd aa a notorloua reac-
tionary.

The Republic Iron ft Pteel com-
pany. » corporation, hae laM been

I formed «t Toun»r»town. 0.. with a
I capital »tock of 1M.000.00f1. It will
'control thirty bar mill* we»t of

!\u25a0!\u25a0(».<wra\

The n»val department ha» formally

ordered the publication of the ad-
vertisement* fur projvwala for bida
of t,i. :).iiOo lona of armor plate al-

! ready authorlted. The blda are to

b* opened May U.

Did* were opened today for the
jconntructlon of th« refrigerator and
(lea manufacturing [.lint for th«
|«overnment at Manila, mention of
! which «a* made In yetlerday'a stir.

Wreckage from the French bnrk
L«nne«. frnm B»amn to

Ran Kratv ha« been fnund \u25a0>">

the Wale* iii.ii» Nothlnjt la known

of the fate of the crew.

Hoy iftman. who was arrested
lat Tjrnma irtatorday fpf hurflir-
llalnir the Btandat I H i m Furnlshlra;
compsny's till, rnnrpr.jrd lr«t nlßht
to the p< lire that hf lial cracked all
of the naff* In T.ic.mi lately.

The Bpok.ine Fall* A Northern
rtailwny depel wan burn<*l at <"ol-
vllle ycalerday. It i. believed to
have been the work of an lnrcn<ll»ry.

»_—~

Nicola Tr»la makes \u25a0 bin promise
hi Nan York by Mylni? th.il Jie will
I reach Kurope by a wlreleiia lel«-
--graph.

SAVACE AFFRAY.
Ten Man Killed In tho Jamaica

Affair.
Kl\<;-<T' p\ Jamaica, March Sl.—

The f)«ht between American - ill.ir'K
; .ill,! Ihi' native boatmen on Hi wluir f
here Tueitluy, wan m«>rr Mrlotll than
at firnt nuppoinl. Two Americana
were killed nmrluhl antl twenty-flve

liiJhii'.l. Mint Mrl<m»ljr. Klßht m-
tlvei are reported dead. ' ' *

LATEST DAWSON FIRE.

Particular* of the fire which oc-
curred at Daw ion March 0. were
lirmißht down ln*t evening on the
City of Si,nil. The fire nrliclnatetl
In \u25a0 burlier »hf>|i In the lt"»onth»l
hull.linn, nilI tttl "I. 'I I" '!>•\u25a0 Ailcock
liiillilliik. Moth mnii'turea were mi
tirely mnniiiiM. The. lire. la thouKht
to have been caused by « defective
1111 iv

THREE GRIM DEFENDERS
The three ten-Inch nll.« ron-

\u25a0lfffl*4 (oC«pl Hurry Taylor, lTnlte.l
Stiili'R i:n«ni..r, it ii.l .li»tin.'i <\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ii*,-

.ii the fortlflrntlonii at Mnrrowmnno
Point, have reached Bi ml.- from
South Itethlehetn. i'.i Tlie K'.irn are
of the atyle of ISBH, and each welg-hs
about 67,000 . im>.K. They will bo
Li in i.,, ii. , i to the ratal on lighters
built especially for tho work.-


